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Crack Tho V!hip ! 

Do kids still play that game (invontod by sor.10 bono-sottor) called "cn~ck th0 1tihip? 11 

Tho tail-oncl<Jrs gvt· L\ poi;rnrful jolt in it, and one woak link in th:J cho.in rr,ay brcoJ;: 
a few nocks. 

Tho Catholic Church cru.cks the vrhip tomorrow: she shakes loose tho woak links in her 
chain. Tho to.il-ond::irs -- thos0 farthest fron grace -- vrill end up in tho ditch. 
Tho end of our chain at Notre Dano looks something like this: 
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Tho Stupidity Of Stubbornness. 

Nothing on oarth but stub1)0rnncss is koopin~; some students away fro::i tho sacro.nonts 
-- and thuy think it c°" sign of char:1c tor. It is a sign of a cort::~in kind of chD.rac
ter; a mule has it as his m.ost distinguishing trait. D,,;terl:'!in:.tion is sor::~lthing ·~~lso 

-- it is a virtue, a. very distinguished virtue, and a qmclity of good character. It 
differs from stubborrmoss in that it is guided by reason. Stubborn.."1.oss is essential
ly stµpid. 

Sin is a choice. 
last ond; in tho 
siros. '\.''Jhon you 

Wu ighing God In Th0 Balance • 

In 0110 side of tho sco.lo you placo God, your bo~;inning and your 
othor you place snrne crouturo -- a plaQsuro, an objuct of your do
sin, you reject God; you toll Him you pn,for a creature to Hin. 

VJho.t Dubs Your Folks Must Bo l 

That is the imprGssion you ;ivo pcoplu whun you t=.:ill th\;m you c.ro going to have one 
riotous time whon you t:Z.~t hom,3. It 1 s no crc:ldi t to ;:/our folks if they lot you cone 
home drunk, if th0y huvo no concern about your associates; it sir:Jply m:.Hms tho.t they 
arc not doing their duty as Christit,n parents, K'1d whun you 8.(lvortiso tho fCtct tht'.t 
tho~r aro nogligont in their C.uty you u.re exposing t~13Jn to public scorn. If they arc 
as bo.d :;,s you say they arc, common decency su:;,p;osts th~'t you hido thoir vr~)(:tknossos 
from public scrutiny. 

Check Your Adorlition Hours. 

Volunt•;c;rs hu.vJ assured adorution during the threo days of exo.minations; tlwre are 
more cards at the rack, hovrnv0r, to m&.ko assunmco doubly sure. Those who signed 
for those days iuhcm the cards wore first gilron out, in April, should ch'.JCk ovur thoir 
dut0s to make sure tho.t they huvo no conflict with examiIDl!ltions. 

Prayers. 

Charles Smith, un off-cumpus studont, vms badly injurud in an auto accident Thursday 
night; the· injurios reported aro u. fractured skull, brokim logs, and crushed hips. 
Adrian Lopez wires that his father passed away Thursday. Four special intentions. 

The Jungle Cho.pol 
Contributions sine.;; the last report total $44.00, bringing tho total up to $252.50, 
within $47 .50 of the total of three hundred dollars noodod 0 · 


